**Features**

- Distressed Slab Doors with Rustic Hardware
- Laminated Aluminum Frame Construction
- Mocha Cap and Skirts
- Safari Tuff Roof Rack and Ladder
- Shock Absorbing Rubberized Suspension w/ Off-Road Clearance
- Signature Arched Fascia Header
- Interior Domed Roof w/ Truss Roof Construction
- Tough "Blackout" Aluminum Wheels
- Insulated 1" Thick Luggage Doors
- Absolute NW Solid Wood Cabinetry
- Absolute NW Heated/Enclosed Tanks
- Black Exterior Accents
- Black Front Diamond Plate Accents and Black Bumper Wrap
- 20 Watt Solar Panel

**Where your freedom begins...**

Where your freedom begins...

- Black Water Tank Flush
- Front Pass thru Doors with SLAM Latch
- 32" LCD TV with DVD Player
- Snow River Signature Interior Compass with Temperature Gauge
- Butcher Block Cutting Board
- 12 V/USB Interior Charging Center
- Foil-Backed Insulation In Roof & Floor

---

*All dry weights are calculated on full featured production units.
Verify the towing capacity of your tow vehicle. If you don't know or aren't sure, you can ask your automotive dealership or contact your tow vehicle manufacturer. All weights above are average approximations and may vary. Weights are calculated before adding options. Specifications are subject to change without notice.*
What is Snow River 'Rugged Lite' Construction?

* Northwood Built, 3rd Party Independently Tested & Certified, Structural Steel Off-Road Chassis.
* Heavy Duty Axles w/ Larger Wheels & Brakes for Clearance, Load Capacity & Stopping Power.
* Fully Welded Heavy Gauge Aluminum Super Structure
* Multi-layer Laminated Walls over High Density Block Foam Insulation
* Corona Treated Continuous One-Piece Outer Fiberglass Skin.
* Tongue & Groove Plywood Sub Floor (not chipboard).
* Double Arched Roof Trusses Bonded to Plywood Decking.

We build it RUGGED and we keep it LITE for ease of towing and fuel efficiency.

Every Snow River posts its finished weight right at the entry door for your 'Rugged Lite' assurance.